
' MODERN ROADMAKING. > ?

Efforts In England to Meet Motor and
Trolley Car Traffic.

The following Illustrates the efforts
in England to meet In roadmaking the

conditions Imposed by motor and trol-
ley car traffic:

A new and direct roadway is pro-

posed between West Hartlepool and
Middlesbrough, near Newcastle, in the
county of Northumberland, a direct
line of seven and threo-fonrth miles.
In designing the roadway the engineer

In charge has given attention to tbe

possible development -In both heavy,

slow and fast vehicular and motor traf-
fle. each of which demands separate

consideration and M*>llilr different
methods of road surface treatment

The plan accordingly provides for s

center footpath nine feet in width, on

tlio east side of tbe footpath a road for
motor and light, fast traffic twenty-
four feet In width and on the west side
of the footpath a road for heavy, slow
traffic twont.v-two feet In width. This
gives a width for highway purposes of
flfty-flve feet. The plan further shows

on the westernmost Bide of the foot-
path a width of fourteen feet reserved
for light railway or trolley purposes,
making a total width of land to be ac-
quired of sixty-nine feet.

A scheme similar to this will doubt-
less control future roadmaklng In Eng-
land, and jexlstlng roads may be re-
construct*] on a corresponding plan.
One of the chief advantages In sepa-
rating the several kinds of traffic would
be In permitting different methods of
surfacing the roads to be used and
those best adapted to tbe traffic ac-

commodated. Another advantage would
be the lessening of tbe chances of ac-
cldents. A third advantage would be
the greater speed permissible to fast
traveling.?Consul Walter C. Ha ram,
Hull, England.
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Reconciliation That Failed.
James VI. of Scotland?after-

ward JarnoH I. of England?in 1587,
being much perturbed by tho con-
stant quarrels among his nobles, de-
termined to end all dispute* by a
summary process of reconciliation.
Accordingly, having assembled the
nobles on Sunday, May 14, at Holy-
rood. the lodging of Sir James
Maitland of Thirlstano, ho drank
to them nnd caused them all to
shake hand*. On tho following day,
after banqueting them in Holyrood,
he Caused the ear.!s of Angus, Mon-
trose, Mnr and Glencairn, also tho
niaster of- Gluiiurvs and many oth-
ers?all deadly enemies to ono rttt-
other, tc march hand in hand two
?breast from the abbey to Holyrood
along the Canongate and High
street of Edinburgh to the town
cross, where the provost and bailies
had a table spread with wines and
sweetmeats. Here tho company once
moro drank to their eternal amity
and separated. But a few weeks
later they wero lying in wait, as of
old, to kill one another.

Eating When Tired.
Every one should know thnt to

cat when tired is to place upon the
digestive \u25a0 organa a burden which
they are wholly unable to bear.
When the body in in a Mate of
fatigue the digestive organ* are
unable to perform their natural
function*. The gland* of the atom-
ach will not form gastric juice, the
saliva is deficient in quantity and
tlie whole (llgoHtive apparatus is in-
capable of doing efficient work.
When exhausted one should rest
before eating. If a faint or sinking
sensation is cxpcricngtd relief may
be obtained by dnMnng » glass of
hot water or diluted fruit juice of
tome kind.

Wonderful Firework*.

A manufacturer of pyrotechnics
in Nagasaki, Japan, malccs a rocket
from which, when it ezplodea in ths
sir, there flies away a large bird
which resembles a homing bird in
ita movements. It is said that the
?ecret of this wonderful production
hat been in the possession of the
eldest child of the family for more
than 400 years. *»

< j * TIP roa COUNTIKB. |
The bond plan Is the eoonom* T

, , leal, equitable and Intelligent 3
' ' mothod to provide permanent J| | municipal improvements, and the I
< . same oan bo aald of feed roede X

' oonetruotion. The oounty which f
, | la building roads by special taxee Z
i > la making a mistake by doing H ?

| In a piecemeal fashion when a T
, ! bond ieeuo by the ontlro county Z

? 1 will provido a lump sum for us- T
J | tematie road building. The plan J
, . of voting road bonde by town*. 3

' shlpo io nearly equally as bad. J
| for roads should be conotruotod A

i by Muntiai in «*«ord»noa with J
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rrtunity la too flno for ua to lot X
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' aomo hook or crook. Thoro la ' '

, ! tho allpahod way and tho right , ,
i I Way. Don't piddle*?Wilmington
; : (N. C.) Star. ;
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DrunkMlllNli «- .£?*

First caae of drunken noae was re-

corded In 1431 aU. ,

Irrigation.

Irrigation for agricultural porpoaea
*aa iiwltilypraetlaod la ggypt

2,000 year* prior to tba odTent of the

Christian era.

Bonded Warehousee.
Bonded warehouse ajrateut waa flrat

authorized In England by act ofpar-

Ilament in 1802. It! waa aoggeated by

Blr KoUert WaJpole In 1783, but waa
then defeated owing to lta nnpopular-
Itr " I
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When your feet are wet and
cold, and your body chilled
through and through from ex-
posure, take a big dose of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, bathe
your feet in hot water before go-
ing to bed, and you are almost
certain to ward off a severe cold.
For aale by all dealers.'

Thanksgiving Day a stranerg

registered at the Inlet Inn at Beau-
fcrt as C. Hauber, Washington.
Next day his dead body was
foand face down in the water
near the western shore of North
river, three miles from Boaufort.
The man had evidently taken off

his outer clothes, as they were
piled on the bank, and waded into
the river clad in underwear, hose
and "hoes and fallen on his face
in the shallow water.

Just Suited Him.
Two elderly gentlemen, both clad Is

sober black, were sitting side by side
In a Euclid car Saturday morning.

Each was reading a morning paper.
Suddenly one of tba men gave vent'
to a joyfulejaculation, and the other'
peered at him over his glasses.

"I see here," explained the first with
a beaming face, "that Mr. 8., who
died last week, has left his entire for-
tuno to various charitable enterprises.
This.will be a surprise to his many
relatives. It Is to me?a glad sur-
prise, in my case, for Iam the pastor
of a church to whloh be has left
*10,000."

Tbe second man looked at tbe article,
and bis face, too, became wreathed in
smiles. "God bless him!" be eScislmsd
heartily. "All to charitable institutions.
In spite of his relatives! Ab, sir, Ilike
to nee money left like that I do. in-
deed !"

"Are you, also, a clergyman?"
"No, sir; I am a lawyer."?Cleveland

Plain Dealer.

Pann's Treaty.
When tbe Quakers came to Penn

sylvanla In 1682 the only Indiana la
the neighborhood were tbe Delaware#,
who had Just been terribly beaten by

tbe Five Nations and forced Into s
treaty by which they submitted to be
called women and to surrender theli
tomahawks. It was with tbees d»
feated nnd humiliated Indians that
WllllnmPenn made bis famous tresty

under tbe big elm. But be also had
to treat with tbo Five Nutlons in or-
der to linve his treaty with the Dels-
wares mean anything, as. having been

declared ??women." any agreement
they might have made would have
been worthless without tbo ssnction
of the Iroquois league. It wss tbe
nnshsken friendship of "the Iroquois

for the English thst csused the Dels-
wares to so fslthfully keep tbeit
treaty with Penn.?New York Ameri-
can.
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| TAPT INTERESTED IN GOOD \u2666

| ROADS. ?

% In a recent letter President %
7 Taft ex preens his interest In T
'y good roads as follows i , X
| "I have a very Intense Inter- T
A est in the development ef good X
?j> roads the oountry ever, and I \u2666

J am very glad to know that the J
T movement in favor ef this Im- Z
J prevement has taken euoh na- \u2666
x tional form as to Indieate the 2

y widespread feeling of the neoea- < >
y slty for giving to tha residents J |
T of the country as dininguished , ,

4? from the city a faeility for inter- < >
T communication that will greatly J |

ndd to the oomfcrt of living in , ,

j> the oountry and will Increase < >
r the profit of the producer and J J
% farmer by reducing the ooet of <>

his inltisl transportation. j J

A GOOD EXAMPLE.
Two North Carolina Farmers Are Con-

stantly Dragging Roads.

White Men PaO-Bearen For an
Old-Time Negro. .. -

"'
* '

Hatolcb Niwiand Observer.

A peculiar mark of respect waa

I paid to a Cumberland county col-
ored man laat week by the white
people of Fayetteville. Tlio col-
ored man waa Guilford Christmas,

J whose life of devotion in the

service of his former master. Col.
Wharton J. Green, gave him a
warm place in the hearts of the
family of Colonel Green. When

he died white people sent flowers

to go on his grave and a number

of the loading white citizens acted

aa pall-bearers. During the war
he acted as body-servant at the

front to Colonel Green.

1 A Mean Trick,

j "Tbat'i the meanest man I ever rat

I across," said tbe book agent.

"What has he done?"
I "Kept me calling day after day and
I Anally said he didn't care anything
I aboot reading, but he enjoyed bearlm
; me talk."

sloo?Dr. E. Detchnn's Anti
Diurectic may be worth to you
more than SIOO if you have a
child who soils bedding from in-
continence of water during sleep
Cures old and young alike. It
arrests the trouble at once. sl.
Sold by Graham t)rug Co.

Trapped.
"Well, we can get married now at

any time. Papa says he baa got
enough spare cash to give me a nice
wedding."

."Tea. He won It from me at poker

last night and now .i haven't enough

for our wedding trip."?Houston Post

The Bookkeeper or Stenog-
rapher who has the recommenda-
tion of the Mountain State Busi-
ness College, Parkersourg, W.
Va., can always secure employ-
ment. Write today for their
96-page Catalogue. Nov.9-4t

Her Coed Point
Even tbe most Impulsive women

bare tbelr good traits.
AnIrishman, mourning his late wife,

tearfully, remarked:
"Faith, she was a good woman. She

always bit me wld do soft Ind ar the
broom."

- A lllgh Grade Blood Purifier.
Go to Alamance Pharmacy and

buy a bottle of B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm. It will purify and
enrich your blood and build up
your weakened, broken down sys-
tem. B. B. B. ia guaranteed to
cure all blood diseases and skin
humors, such a*

Rheumatism,
Ulcers, Eating Sores,
Catarrh, <**

Eczema,
Itching Humors,
Risings and Bumps,
Bone Pains,
Pimples, Old Sores,
Scrofula or Kernels,

When you have a cold get a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough'
Remedy. It will soon fix you up
all right and will ward off any
tendency toward pneumonia. This
remedy contains no opium or other
narcotic and may be given as con-
fidently to a baby as to an adult.
Sold by all dealers.

The home of Bedford Wooten,
four miles from Yadkinville, was
burned recently. Only a few ar-
ticles of furniture and clothing
were saved and a small amount of
bed clothing. Some of the family
had a narrow escape, the honse
being wrapped in flames when the
family awoke. The fire originated
in the kitchen. The house was
the property of Mr. C. B. Reavis.

"BEST ON EARTH"

This is the verdict of R. J. Howell,
Tracy, 0., who bought Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound for his
wife. "Her case was the worst I
have ever seen, and looked like a
sure case of consumption. Her
lungs were sore and she coughed
almost incessantly and her voice
was hoarse and weak. Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound brought
relief at once and less than three
bottles effected a complete cure."
Sold by all Druggists. !

Dragon's Blood.
Dragon'* blood, n-hlcb In used for

colorfug varnishes, uh n medb-lne and
In pboto erijrrnvlnc proeeHsen. I« pro.
curable from pnx»in nnd Urujrslsts In

ever? Iln7.nr In India. Hoth tli<> false
and true ilrujrou'n blood may be pur-
chased In tbe Bombay mnrKeL

Helief In Six Heart.

An example worthy of emulation Is
that set by (irimes Bros., farmers and
milled of Islington, N. C. These
genllomen own a biff farm north of the
city, (midline the city limits. A short
Stretch of tho road through this farm
has been macadamised, but so well Is
the v. iii.te kept that It is Impossible to
tell without very close attention Just
wlioro the nine foot strip of macadam

I »nd 4 and the cloy begins. The road
f6r uiore than a mlie north of the city

la almost perfect, smooth, level and
dry lu all sorts of weather, aod the
secret of Its Oae condition Is the road
drug. After every hard rain a team
u:id drag go over tho road, and It is
Iheieby kept lu almost perfect condi-
tion. , .

lu striking contrast to this road Is
Hie road Just beyond the fariu of these
good citizens. Rota aud boles abound,
und travel ceases to be a pleasure and
becomes a positive discomfort to man

and iieast. The road drag did It all.
All of this work bss never cost the

county or township a penny. These
gentlemen hsve furnished the labor
agd teams snd hsve done the work
"without reward or hope of reward."
It In their Hope that the example which
tbey bare set will spread.?Southern
(Joint Itoads.

Roada In a Small Town.
In the aontbwsat corner of Reno

county. Ken.. Is the town of Tnron.
which the 1010 census report gtvea a
population of Slit. Rome eighteen

months ago a commercial cHih waa
orunnlsed In Turoa. says the Kansas
City Star. Its roll BOW nombsrs 10S
members. Since Its organisation four
milos of four foot cement sidewalks
have been built In Tnron.

A sidewalk on both sides of the
street extends from the Missouri Pa-
cific depot to the Rock latand depot,
s distance of half a mils. All the
side streets are Improved with similar
walks. Home time ago Turon built a
new scboolhonse. It was located
about nine blocks from the bnslnesa
section, snd ss soon ss It was Snlshed
cement walks were laid from the busi-
ness cert of the town. That's the
way tbey do things In Tnron and may'
In part explain why Tnron has In-
creased lu population (B per cent alnce
the last censos was tsken.

The Msn Who Meddled.
"I have made it a fast mis In

life," said the pale faoed nun to
the prosperous merchant, "never to
meddle with another man's busi-
ness." u, ?\u25a0

"That is quite right," replied tb»
merchant.

''But nil the same, I wish to tell
yon something in confidence about
vmir business. Yon bars s new
secretary, I see."

"Yes.
"Well, take my advice; don't

trust tixit man. I've watched him,

I llo's dishonest, he's s heavy
j drinker, he's a rogue. Yon took
him out of charity, I suppose f"

"Not exactly. He's my oldest
son."

: The Snesalng Ffajieai
The custom, still qnite Lcommon

in some of the countries el the old
world, of saying "Ood bless you* to
the sneezer originated, according to
aome authorities, atpong the prim-
itive Romans, who, through tha
opinion of the danger attending it,
after aneeiing made a short prayer
-to tha-gods, as "fripitpr, hdp xw."
The cuatom ia mentioned by Ho-
mer, by several of the older Jewish
rabbis and others, and ia found, It
is said, among various savage peo-
ples about the world. Another au-
thority says the custom took its
rise at the time of the plague, 588,
when the infected fell dead whfls
sneexing.?New York Amarfass.

Distressing Kidney and Blad-
ner Disease relieved in six hours
by the "NEW GREAT SOUTH
AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE." It is
a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves re-
tention of water almost immodiat-
ly. If you want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by
Graham Drug Company.

?

Suppurating Soree, Boils, Car-
banoles. B. B. B. cures all these
blood troubles by killing thlt
poison humor and expelling

?om the system. B. B. B. is the
>nly blood remedy that can do
his?therefore it cures and heals

<all sores when all else fails, 81
per large bottle, with directions
(or home cure. Sample free by
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
(to.

We know a man who says that the
eloeer you try to get to a Boa tonlan
the more distant the latter becomes,
but we do not bellere it We did busi-
ness with n Bostonlan once, and be
was even cloeer than we were, and
that Is going some.?Kansas City Post

King of Beggars.

To bo called "king of beggera" la a

title wblcb would be shunned. Yet the
owner of tbls title In Seecbow. China,

la said to bava an Income of 116,000 a

year. He controla the most thoroughly
organised system of begging In the
world. »

Ughtniag Kill!Few.

In 1906 lighting killed only 169
people in this whole country. One's
chances of death by lightning are
less than two in a million. The
chance of death from liver, kidney
or stomach trouble is vastly areat-
er, but not if Electric Bitten be
used, m Robert Madsen, of West
Burlington, la., proved. . Four
doctors gave him up after eight
months of suffering from virulent
liver trouble an 1 yellow jaundice.
He was then completely cured by
Electric Bitters. They're the best
stomach, liver, nerve and kidney
remedy and Wood purifier on earth.
Only 60e. at Graham Drug Co.

With tho C'oailag ofMiddle Age
There it letting down in thephya-
ical forces often shown in annoy-
iug and painful kidney and blml-
ider ailmenU and urinary irregu-
larities. Foley Kidney Pills are a
splendid regulating and strength-
ening medicine at such a time.
Try them. Sold by all Druggists.

A Scorcher.
The Seedy One-Say, gov'oor, thersfr

a fly oo yoor noae.
Old Oant?What the dickens haa that

to do with you ?

The Seedy Ooe-Nothln\ nothln';
only l thought It wtooM gat Its wings

Whera tho Locality Deee sat Ooaal

Wherever there are people suf-
fering from kidney and bladder
ailments, from backache, rheuma-
tism and urinary irregularities,
Foley Kidney Pills will help them.
Belvldere, 111. K. A. Kelly, an ex-
engineer, says: "Three years ago
my kidneys became so bad that I
was compelled to give up my en-
gine and quit. There was a severe
aching pain over the hips, fol-
lowed by an inflammation of the
bladder, and always a thick sedi-
ment? Foley Kidney Pills made
me a sound and well man. Ican-
not say too much In their praise."
Sold by all Druggists.

Vala IssrWss
ChoiiT?What's the matter, Fwsafc,

deah boy? fwank-Oh, Cholly, Ethel
telle me she lores another! Cbolly?

What hard Inch after your devotion!
Fwank?Hard tack! Why. Cholly, la
the last aU months her fathart tag
haa bitten ma ntoe times!

AH ALARM AT XICBT

That strikes terror to the eettre
household Is the loud, hoarse and
mttallie cough ofcronp. No mis-
taking It, and fortunate then the
lucky parents who keep Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound on
hand. H. W. Casselman, Canton,
N. says: "It is worth Its
weight in gold. One little chil-
dren are troubled with croup and
boarsenesa, aad all we give them
is Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound. I always have a bottle of
it in the house." Sold by all
Druggists.

ryte dpiii v»ery ?« feaei*
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A Qeed Example.

Old Mr. Moulton frankly confesses
thst hs Is not a member of any church.

"But I go regularly," hs Invariably
adds, "and, wbafs more, I get to the
meeting house on time. It's part of
my religion not to disturb the religion
of other folks."?Toatb's Companion.

Saved His Wl*'« Lift.

"My wife would have been lo
her grave today," writes O. H.
Brown, of Museadine. Ala., "ifit
bad not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery. She was down in her
bed, not able to get up without
help. She had a severe bronchial
trouble and a dreadful cough. I
got her a bottle of Dr. King's New
Dlaoovery, and she soon began to
mend, and was well In a short
time." Infallible for coughs and
oolds, it's the most reliable remedy
on earth for desperate lung
trouble, hemorrhages, lagrippe,
asthma," hay fever, eroup and
whooping oougfc. #oe, 91.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by Gra-
ham Drug 00.

Making Bur. of It.
Croon?Wbafa your talMr solo# to

(IT. U> tar a wrddlns prearalT Brid.
?A big ckeck. darUna Uroom-Tb«i
tb. xarmaomj WM Uk. ptac at t
p. m. Instead of at 3. Bride-Bat
whjrT Qma-Ikt banks (km at S?-
CUr.land Llllil.

_ TfS I ...a aaa? »-» \u25a0

Tb many, winter is a NUOO of
trouble. The frost-bitten tow and
Angers, chapped hands sod Hps,
chilblains, oold-oores, nd and
rough skins, prove this. Bntsnch
troables My before Baeklea's Ar-
nica Salve. A trial eonrinoes.
Greatest healer of Bums, Boils,
Piles, Cuts, Sores, Bruises, Eozema
and Sprains. Only Me at Graham
Drug Co.

The infant of Oapt. and Mrs.
Geo. Davis, of Salisbtuy, was so
severely burned last week that it
died is a short time. Its clothes
oaoght Are from a stove.

' * 1

1 Household Necessities 1
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You Can Get Either by Paying SI.OO in Advance -

And Taking The Gleaner For a Year.
Ifyou owe anything on subscription, pay up and pay SI.OO in advance

and you get your choice of three valuable premiums.

il"COMPAQ EACHPA*jm
OfTHESE

11-a-PATCNT N0.799Q82.
met vrrw SMiwtNa \u25a0^ m L _i OWNED &CONTROLLED BV f'j
mmuKSTMha HAMILTONSILVER Co. ffj

STREET,

Here's a fine pair of Shears, 8 in. long, worth the money asked you
for shears alone?sl.oo gets both shears and paper for one year.

ggjg-rjj A FINE SAFETY RAZOR

0N SAME TERMS AS THE SHEARS.
C3B in gagf; ' MAN, DO YOU SHAVE?

gsi ir
MT j This is your opportunity?sl gets both
ifU-4 paper and razor.

Housewife, here is the best Egg-Beater
in the world. It makes the work easy
and light and does it quickly, ; 3:

Send or bring the SI.OO to THE ALAMANCE GLEANER,
Graham, N. C.

'qr> SOUTHERN railway'!
K Direct Line To All Points

north, south, east, west.
Very Low Round Trip Rates to all Principal Resorts.

1 Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves, Raleigh 4:05 p. m. arrives At-
lanta 6:35 a. m., making close connection for an arriving Montgom-
ery following day after leaying Raleigh, 11:00a. in., Mobile 4:12 p. |
m., New Orleans 8:20 p. m., Birmingham 12:15 tm., Memphis 8:05 p. jm., Kansas City 11:20 a. m. second day, and connecting for all other J
points. This car also makes close connection at Salisbury for St.
Louis and other Western Points.

!? Through Pullman to Washington leaves Raleigh 6:50 p. m. arrives
1 Washington 8:53 a. m., Baltimore 10:02 a. m., Philadelphia 12:28 m ,

r New York 2:31 p. m. This car makes close connection at Washing- j
ton for Pittsburg, Chicago, and all points Ncrth and West and at
Greensboro for Through Tourist Sleeper for California points, and
for all Florida points.

Through Parlor. Car for Asheville leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a. m?
Raleigh 8:35 a. m., arrives Asheville 7 >4O p. m., making close connec-

. tion with the Carolina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10:00 a. m.
following day after leaving Raleigh, with close connection' for all

| points North and North-Weet. i
Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:30 a. m., arrives :

Greensboro 6:30 a. m., making close connection for all points North,
Soneh, East and West. This car is handled on train 111 leaving
Uoldsboro at 10:45 p. m.

Ifyon desire any information, please write or oall. We are here to
furniah information aa well as to sell tickets.

H. F. CARY, W. H. PARNELL, T. P. A.,
General Passenger Agent, 215 Fayetteville St.,

Washington, D. C. Raleigh, N. C.

Fire and Lib Insurants
GOOD COMPANIES

SAFE POLICIES
CAREFULLY WRITTEN.

A part of your business will be appreciated.

IS* AllKinds ot Insurance. «®|"

CHAS. C THOMPSON. - - Agent
GRAHAM,' . . . N. C.

DRINK
the Best

SOFT DRIKS

Graham Bottling. Works,
R. C. Hunter, Proprietors,
use the purest extracts and
flavoringß and put up* only
one quality?

THE BEST
Call for our goods and insist
on getting them and you will
get something PURE and
Good.

R. C HUNTER,
GRAHAM, N.G

'' < >

; : THE SWINEHERD. [

. Ifsow* are expected to raise a !
; ; fill Utter U is bast to wean the ? >
< > spring pics at from eight to ten ]
; ; weeks old.
i ? If the pigs are allowed to re- !

I mala with the sows too lone and ;
< ' no attention paid to teaching . >

I them to ant they pull the sows ;
; down unneceeoarlly. and this < ?
I means a loea. In each casee the J

< \u25a0 sowa would be In no condition < ?

, ! tor producing fall litters. ] [
J ; The young aowa that are to be '

kept for breeders moat be asp- !
' arated at weaning time from < >

! those that are to be fattened for i
> market

> There should be plscsd In or- !
; : sry pig yard and pastors a box ;
i ? with salt. charcoal, air slaksd 1 ,

; lime, bone meal and hard wood |
\u25a0 ? aahes so the pigs can help them- < .

| setrss st wllL
i » It Is necesssry that pigs have !

I a variety of food If they are ;
\u25a0 ' expected to make rapid growth. 1 >
[ | They most hsve bone forming ;

1 > teed ss well ss fst forming.
Alfalfii haa proved a aplendld J

| > ration for bogs that are thin or < ?
! ! a little off teed.

; For the greatest profit the pigs
, . should grow rapidly Own birth |

; to market day.

7Ti« Oyspvptio'a Opportunity.

! Among what may be called
deathbed Jests, tbst of the Rev.
James Guthrie of Stirling, one of
the Covenanter martyrs, deserves a
high place. Lord Guthrie recalls
the stnrv in "From a Northern
Window. Mr. Guthrie was execut-
ed at the cross in the High street,
Edinburgh. The night before he
asked for cheese for «uppefrHis
friends wondered, for the physt-
cisns hsd forbidden him to eat
cheese. Bat he said, with a smile,
"I am now beyond the hazard of all
earthly diseases."
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North Carolina's Foremost Newspaper

THE
Charlotte Observer

Every Day In the Year

CALDWELL & TOMPKINS
I'UULUHEKt*.

$8 per Year
?A

THE OBSERVER-
V Receives the largest tele-

'

graphic news service deliver-
ed to any paper between
Washington and Atlanta,
and its special service is the
greatost ever handled by a
North Carolina paper.

The Sunday Observer-

Is largely made up of origi-
nal matter and is up-to date
in all departments and con-
tains many special features. <

Send for sample copies.

Address

\u25a0\u25a0 Observer^
CHARLOTTE, N. C. Sj
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kiII?COUCH I
us CURB TH« LUWCSI

wi? Dr. King's Li
New Discovery I
forC8!»P s JSbM
hIU aLL TKBOUT AMD LUWQTK)UBtE«. BB\
GUARANTEED bATISFAOTORJ W:
OBKOHUMTPTOIIX J M

< \u25a0 v.TaM

Cores Biliousness, Sick IP rt Cleanses the system 49
Headache, Sour Stom- II Ff 1 111 II thoroughly and clears ||
ach. Torpid Lhtr #n«i w \u25a0\u25a0 ? B \u25a0 ® sallow complexions of

Laxative Fnrit Syrup It ts guarantaod

GRAHAM DRUG, CO.

1
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic I
has stood tihe testi 25 years. Average annual sales!
over One and d Half Millionbottles. Does this record I
ofmerit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.1l


